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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  6-14-2020    

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome    
    
    

Come, Now is theCome, Now is theCome, Now is theCome, Now is the    
Time to WorshipTime to WorshipTime to WorshipTime to Worship 
 
Brian Doerksen. © 1998 Vineyard Songs (UK/Eire) (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing  
(Integrity Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 
 

            Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.    
            Come, now is the time Come, now is the time Come, now is the time Come, now is the time     
            To give your heart.To give your heart.To give your heart.To give your heart.    
            Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.    
            Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are,     
            Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.    
 

One day every tongue  
Will confess You are God. 
One day every knee will bow. 
Still the greatest treasure  
Remains for those 
Who gladly choose you now. 
 

            Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.    
            Come, now is the time Come, now is the time Come, now is the time Come, now is the time     
            To give your heart.To give your heart.To give your heart.To give your heart.    
            Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.    
            Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are,     
            Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.    
 

One day every tongue  
Will confess You are God. 
One day every knee will bow. 
Still the greatest treasure 
Remains for those 
Who gladly choose you now. 
(REPEAT) 
 

            Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.Come, now is the time to worship.    
            Come, now is the time Come, now is the time Come, now is the time Come, now is the time     
            To give your heart.To give your heart.To give your heart.To give your heart.    
            Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.Come, just as you are, to worship.    
            Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are, Come, just as you are,     
            Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.Before your God.   Come.    
            Come.   Come.Come.   Come.Come.   Come.Come.   Come.    
 
A Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty Fortress 
 
Christy Nockels | Nathan Nockels. © 2009 sixsteps Music, Sweater Weather Music,  
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom 

Our God is the only righteous judge 
Ruling over us  
With kindness and wisdom 
 

            And we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on You    
            We will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on You    
    

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 
 

Our God is jealous for His own 
None could comprehend  
His love and His mercy 
Our God is exalted on His throne 
High above the heavens  
Forever He is worthy 
 

            And we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on You    
            We will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on You    
    

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 
We will keep our eyes on You 
We will keep our eyes on You 
So we can set our hearts on You 
Lord we will set our hearts on You 
 

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
    

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
    

            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 
Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom 



Ancient WordsAncient WordsAncient WordsAncient Words 
 
Lynn DeShazo. © 2001 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing  
(Integrity Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 
 

Holy words long preserved 
For our walk in this world 
They resound with God's own heart 
O let the ancient words impart 
 

Words of life words of hope 
Give us strength help us cope 
In this world where'er we roam 
Ancient words will guide us home 
 

            Ancient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever true    
            Changing me changing youChanging me changing youChanging me changing youChanging me changing you    
            We have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open hearts    
            O let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impart    
 
 

Holy words of our faith 
Handed down to this age 
Came to us through sacrifice 
O heed the faithful words of Christ.    
 

            Ancient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever true    
            Changing me changing youChanging me changing youChanging me changing youChanging me changing you    
            We have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open hearts    
            O let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impart    
 
 

Martyr's blood stains each page 
They have died for this faith 
Hear them cry through the years 
Heed these words and hold them dear.   
 

            Ancient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever true    
            Changing me changing youChanging me changing youChanging me changing youChanging me changing you    
            We have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open hearts    
            O let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impart    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
 

            We have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open heartsWe have come with open hearts    
            O let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impartO let the ancient words impart    
    
    
    
    
    

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “The Pastor’s Problem” 
           Jeremiah 12:1-13 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 
 

Spirit Touch Your ChurchSpirit Touch Your ChurchSpirit Touch Your ChurchSpirit Touch Your Church 
 
Kim Bollinger. © 1990 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG  
Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 
 

Lord we need Your grace and mercy 
We need to pray like never before 
We need the power 
Of Your Holy Spirit 
To open heaven's door 
 

            Spirit touch Your churchSpirit touch Your churchSpirit touch Your churchSpirit touch Your church    
            Stir the hearts of menStir the hearts of menStir the hearts of menStir the hearts of men    
            Revive us LordRevive us LordRevive us LordRevive us Lord    
            With Your passion once againWith Your passion once againWith Your passion once againWith Your passion once again    
            I want to care for othersI want to care for othersI want to care for othersI want to care for others    
            Like Jesus cares for meLike Jesus cares for meLike Jesus cares for meLike Jesus cares for me    
            Let Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon me    
            Let Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon me    
 
Lord we humbly come before You 
We don't deserve of You 
What we ask 
But we yearn to see Your glory 
Restore this dying land.   
 

            Spirit touch Your churchSpirit touch Your churchSpirit touch Your churchSpirit touch Your church    
            Stir the hearts of menStir the hearts of menStir the hearts of menStir the hearts of men    
            Revive us LordRevive us LordRevive us LordRevive us Lord    
            With Your passion once againWith Your passion once againWith Your passion once againWith Your passion once again    
            I want to care for othersI want to care for othersI want to care for othersI want to care for others    
            Like Jesus cares for meLike Jesus cares for meLike Jesus cares for meLike Jesus cares for me    
            Let Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon me    
            Let Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon me    
 

            Let Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon meLet Your grace fall upon me    
 
 
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
OR OR OR OR     
Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                                TuesTuesTuesTues----Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am ----    1:30pm1:30pm1:30pm1:30pm    



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“The Pastor’s Problem”“The Pastor’s Problem”“The Pastor’s Problem”“The Pastor’s Problem” 
 

Jeremiah 12:1-13 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Ge�ng the Right Lenses: There’s a pair of blue glasses 

on the market that are purported to make golf balls abso-

lutely glow. Most reviews I’ve read claim they actually 

work. One nega�ve review complained they didn’t help, 

“unless your ball is par�ally visible.” Uh … they didn’t 

claim to be X-ray glasses! The glasses are especially effec-

�ve in one area: as soon as you put them on other golfers 

will presume something about the quality of your game.  
 

There are amber glasses that are supposed to help you see at night and through 

fog. My late brother wore �nted glasses especially calibrated to help with visual 

acuity and reduce the affects of his dyslexia while reading. He greatly benefited 

from ge-ng the right lenses. Filtering out specific spectrums of light make certain 

objects come into sharper focus or give relief.  
 

In these strange days, it’s hard to see through the weeds. Many are consumed with 

ferre�ng out what forces are driving or influencing the affairs of our world. The 

bent seems to be that all government is inten�onally evil or manipulated by sinister 

forces. I’m actually not going to argue against that point. Satan is always trying to 

assert his desires in the world and will use anyone who is willing and available. It is 

also not wrong to call out organiza�ons and individuals who are promo�ng blatant-

ly ungodly causes. I would strongly plead one caveat … that we strive to be people 

of uncompromising and careful truthfulness. Be sure that your personal filter 

doesn’t become the measure of truth. Don’t just post something because it sounds 

right to you … check it out. One guy, reviewing the blue golf glasses, complained, “If 

you wear them all the �me, you’ll get a headache.” 
 

There’s only one lens for life that’s never lets me down. In fact, most of my head-

aches come from forge-ng to use it. Try running world events through this filter: 
 

To God belong wisdom and power; counsel and understanding are His. What 

He tears down cannot be rebuilt; the man He imprisons cannot be released. If 

He holds back the waters, there is drought; if He lets them loose, they devas-

tate the land. To Him belong strength and victory; both deceived and deceiv-

er are His. He leads counselors away stripped and makes fools of judges. He 

takes off the shackles put on by kings and #es a loincloth around their waist. 

He leads priests away stripped and overthrows men long established. He si-

lences the lips of trusted advisers and takes away the discernment of elders. 

He pours contempt on nobles and disarms the mighty. He reveals the deep 

things of darkness and brings deep shadows into the light. He makes na#ons 

great, and destroys them; He enlarges na#ons, and disperses them. He de-

prives the leaders of the earth of their reason; He sends them wandering 

through a trackless waste.                                                                    Job 12:13–24 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


